Pillar 4: URBAN ECONOMY AND SOCIETY
Themes Nº
Questions

Answers
1

URBAN
ECONOMY

1

2

3

URBAN SAFETY

4

5

6

Is the municipality supporting small Yes, there are several initiatiand medium enterprises (SMEs) and ves promoted by the municimicrocredit mechanisms?
pality to support SMEs and
microcredit mechanisms,
including women, youth and
elderly
Is there an efficient municipal stra- Yes, there is a good strategy
tegy to create job opportunities and for creating job opportunimarket activities?
ties and market activities that
also takes into account the
specific needs of youth, elderly and women.
How diversified is the economy of
The economy is highly diyour city in terms of sectors and ac- versified, involving several
tors?
actors and sectors such as
agriculture, industry and services, and providing citizens
with secured livelihood options

2
Yes, the municipality does
support SMEs and microcredit mechanisms but there is
room for improvement

The municipalities has developed a strategy for supporting SMEs and microcredit
mechanisms but it is not yet
being effectively implemented
Yes, there is such a strategy There are some initiatives
in place but it is not working promoted by the municipaso well yet
lity for such a purpose, but
no overall strategy and without major results so far

FOOD SECURITY 8

How would you characterise access
to food in your city?

There is a comprehensive
municipal strategy in place
to prevent rape and sexual
abuse in the city, which is
effectively being implemented
through various measures
(e.g. awareness raising campaigns, hotlines, specific trainings, sensitive urban planning to safety issues, etc.)

12 Is the municipality carrying out awareness raising activities on epidemics
that can spread quickly in an urban
environment (e.g. HIV/AIDS, Ebola,
yellow fever, etc.)?
13 How broad is access to vaccinations?

Yes, the city has a comprehensive and effective public health strategy that includes health education, disease
prevention and access to
treatment, including for the
most vulnerable
Yes, the municipality carries out frequent awareness
raising activities to prevent
disease outbreaks in all neighbourhoods
Vaccination programmes to
prevent a wide range of diseases are regularly organised
in the city and reach all residents

There are no such strategies/
initiatives in place yet

No, there are very few initiatives being promoted by the
municipality for such a purpose to date

The city is overall unsafe and
dangerous and crime is high
There is not yet a policy put
in place by the municipality
for such a purpose; the majority of the city’s public spaces are unsafe
The police presence in the
city is very weak

There are measures in place There are few measures in
Overall, very little is being
for such a purpose, but im- place for such a purpose,
done for such a purpose,
provements are still required and they are often not effec- and cases of rape and sexual
for ensuring their effective
tively carried out
abuse are often reported
implementation

Food is available and affor- Overall, food is available and
dable for all, and there are is affordable for the majority
effective food storage/supply of the citizens, but there are
mechanisms in place in case no mechanisms in place in
of a disaster (e.g. drought,
case of a disaster
flood, etc.)
(Peri-)urban agriculture
9 To what extent is (peri-)urban agri- (Peri-)urban agriculture is
culture being promoted in your city
promoted through several
is somehow promoted by
as a strategy to secure adequate food municipal incentives and ini- the municipality, but more
supply for all?
tiatives
should be done to secure
adequate food supply for all
10 Have (extreme) weather events hea- Not much, since local autho- Yes, these kind of events did
vily impacted the food supply of your rities have established effec- have an impact on the food
city in the past?
tive mitigation mechanisms supply, but thanks to the re(NB: leave blank if this kind of
thanks to good weather foaction of the authorities, a
events, to your memory, have never recasting, and adequate pre- normal food supply situaoccurred in your city)
paredness measures (prompt tion could be promptly re-esstockpiling/ distribution metablished
chanisms are in place in case
of food shortages, etc.)
Does your city have a public health
strategy?

4

The city’s economy is diver- There very few economic A single sector dominates the
sified, but more could be
sectors in the city, and this economy of the city, which
done to improve the overall generates some problems in reduces tremendously the
livelihood situation of the terms of livelihoods of the livelihood options of the cicitizens
citizens
tizens

In general, people feel safe in There are isolated pockets of Several neighbourhoods
the city at all times
crime in the city and action can be characterised as unis being taken to mitigate
safe due to crime
such a risk
Do you think that the municipality is Yes, safety issues are fully Yes, safety is normally taken
The municipality is not
doing enough to keep public spaces taken into account by the mu- into account by the munici- yet taking this aspect susafe (NB: this includes road safety)? nicipality and public spaces pality, and the majority of
fficiently into account; as
are safe, with due considera- the city’s public spaces can a result, some episodes of
tion of women, children and
be considered as safe
criminality in public spaces
minorities
are reported and road accidents occur often
How would you describe the police Generally, police force is pre- Police force is present in all Overall, the police presenpresence (including community poli- sent at all times in all parts of parts of the city but not at all ce is not sufficient to ensure
cing) in your city?
the city
times
adequate security in the city
What is being done in your city to
prevent rape and sexual abuse?

11

3

Which statement best describes the
situation of your city in relation to
crime and safety?

7

PUBLIC HEALTH

Sub-city offices

Overall, food is available, There are food shortages in
but it is not affordable for the city, with frequent peaks
the majority of the citizens
in prices for some items

(Peri-)urban agriculture
practice does occur in the
city, but it is not sufficiently
promoted by the municipality
Yes, they had an important
impact on the food supply
of the city, and the situation
could be re-established within a reasonable time only
after a lot of efforts by the
authorities

There is very little practice of
(peri-)urban agriculture in
the city, and it is not promoted by the municipality
Yes, during such events the
harvest was totally lost and
they were no mechanisms in
place to re-establish the normal food supply, which took
a long time

Yes, the city has a public he- No, the city has no public
No, the city has no public
alth strategy in place, but it health strategy in place, but health strategy in place, and
requires improvements for a efforts are being made to very few activities are being
more effective implementa- improve public health, al- implemented to improve pution
though in a rather disorgablic health
nised manner
Yes, the municipality carries The municipality carries out There is no strategy in place
out some awareness raising this kind of activities only at the municipality level to
activities on epidemics in occasionally, especially once carry out this kind of activimost parts of the city
epidemics break out
ties
Vaccination programmes There are some basic vacci- In general, people have very
are organised with some fre- nation programmes in the little access to vaccination in
quency and reach the majo- city but they are not carried
our city
rity of the residents
out regularly

Sub-city as a
whole

